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LOCAL BUEVITIBS.

John Larson left for Colfax yesterday
tJ make arrangements for buying wheat.

Considerable fruit for exhibit is being
put up in Wasco county by the dry pro-- .
ess. ' -

Mrs. Eliza "McEjrland is in the city
from Portland. She 'is the gtreet of Mrs.
W. H. Moody. T - w '

TUa Mann-- 1.1.. i . . 1 ...i iiv u.vb acacuiuibt .t wit; luiuuicer
Firemen's association, for Oregon, will
be held in The Dalles.

Commencing Sept. btU' Miss Alma
Schmidt will give piano instructions.
For particulars inquire

Sulkies and bicycles with, pneumatic
tires seem to indicate that, the feat of
riding on air is now a realized ideal.

Old papers, suitable --for " carpets or
shelves, can be had at this office for 25

.cents per hundred. We have a large
supply. .

Matters and things 'in The Dalles
are exceedingly quiet to-da- y. All the
prayers for peace seem to have been

Almost every man carries home a
watermelon at least once in his life, but
a wise man seldom undertakes the job
a second time.

Four reasons for being a 'total abstain-
er: The head is clearer, the health is
better, the heart is lighter- - and the'purse is heavier.

The Dalles public school opened yes- -

terday with an enrollment of 370 pupils.
This is the largest roll for the first day
on record in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Condon are enter
taining the "judge's sister, Mrs. W. B.
Higgins, andGodson, A. M. Higgine, of
Terre Haute Indiana. ..,.

Miss Anetta- Sylvester, one of ..The
Chronicle Crxafpositors.is off for a merit-- 4

ed vacation. 9ie is the guest of Mrs.
Cooloy, at Cntervnh3, Wash.
' It mav be an ill wimtHVint. Klnn-- n no
body good, but it would lake a. howling
tornado to blow some people good or
ujhaq tuciu uuu til uuy uiucr way.

Humor depends a great deal.on the
individual-wh- presents it. It makes a
great deal of , difference ... in the fun
whether the banana-pee- l slipping is
done by yonrself or another. .,

Three boisterously drank Indians1
' were laid away in the cooler ' last night;
and this forenoon Recorder Menefee im- -

Jposed a fine of $10 upon each one of
them. Two paid, while the .odd one
languishes. .

Col. J. K. Laing, apt. N. H. Lane,
and T. H. Joh vDnfur have .just- rounded off a .fine clod uai .'three days'
bird shooting nei ?ufur.' Capt. Lane
says he had hear superior shoot- -

Ing to be . foi bereMrat. it-ha- s dis--

counted his ex tationa 76 per cent; .

; Mr. Dunham has taken a ldkthrough
Portland, in search of finer fruit than
we of The Dalles can show, and he eaye
he .cannot .find it, i This statement is
corroborated by Dr. J. R. Cardwell, who--

eays Tne uaues fruit cannot be ear- -

passed anywhere.

School opens next Monday, and the
boys will need new suits. We can fit
them out complete. We hare suits,
with knee pants, for $2.00; youth's
suits with long pants for $5.00, nil beau- -'

ties and in the prevailing colors. In ex-

tra pants we can give you the knee for
50 cents, and the long for $2.00. If they
want hats or caps, we have them, a new
lot, just arrived from the east, all the
latest styles and colors. In shoes we
offer you "The "Wa'verly School Shoe"
as a special, but we can give you a good

' shoe as low as $1.50. Our stock in all
lines is lull and complete. Come in and
look it over.

PEASE & MAYS.

Master Boyd . McCormic, a youth of
tender years, left the home of his grand
parents at Shedd, Linn Co., at 4 a.- in.,
yesterday, and 'came .through to The
Dalles on time,, at 1 p. m.,on No. S
passenger, where ho was met at The
Umatilla by. his, father, who was
expecting him. Bovd savs he has had
a fine visit at the old valley home.

.The first voices of the autumn are
whispering in. the cool evenings, and, as
the night wear's on, we nestle to our
pleasant dreams, with the blanket in
double fold, tucked closely around us.'
Tho steady stream of returning sojourn-
ers is increasing day, by "day, and the
city, begins to look like its wonted self.
One touch of wintry weather" makes us
allTakin. ,

The remains of TVilliani Kowen and
his wife, were brought in from Prineville
Saturday - Oandall- &
Burget for transportation to the val-

ley for fiu,al interment. They were then
taken on board the steamer Regulator.
Mrs. Rowen died some time Vigo, and
Mr. Rowen died recently, of consump-
tion. He was engaged in merchandising,
and was long favorably known in Prine-
ville! -

'Tlie Firemen's Day.

The entire delegation of Dalles City
firemen in attendance at Portland yes-

terday, have returned, with the excep-
tion of Chief Engineer Judd. S. Fish,
who remained to attend-th- National
Association of fire chiefs. The conven-
tion will last four days, Delegates from
Orecon, Washington, California, Mon-
tana,: Utah,. Nevada, Colorado, Idaho,
Arizona, New Mexico, Texas and British
Columbia will be present.

- We have talked with Henry Maier,
Frank Roach and F. W..L. Skibbe, and,
judging from their accounts - and the
jolly appearance of others whom we
have seen, they have had a royal good
time. The veterans and the - volunteers
threw open the gates of the city, to The
Dalles boys, and, besides the banquet
ing and. many social events, decided to
stay with it; and at the meeting, in the
regular order of business' yesterday aft
ernoon, in return for the kind attentions
bestowed upon them, The Dalles volun-
teers invited ' them' to' come here next
year, and the invitation .was accepted.

Permanent organization was effected
by electing officers for the ensuing year
as follows: President, A. B. Stuart;
first vice-preside- Harry Morgan ; sec-

retary, J. J. Kelly ; treasurer, H. W.
Trembath, of Oregon City.

Til Ocliooo .Mines.

- - Referring " to devclonments in the
Elliott- - discovery, the Review says the
pffer.ei.Jlper., ton. by;.the Salt Lake
reduction works for;the; - ore;.,. has
awakened considerable- - interest among
the .people there, and rhas caused Btock
in the mine to take a sudden jump In
.vajue.Coneiderable stock has changed
hands during the last week, the highest
price paid being cents per share.
The 'company - was incorporated about
six- - months ago with a capital stock of
$3,000 in shares of 50 cents each, and
since ' incorporating the company " has
continued developing their property,
until now, they have the mine fairly
opened, and -- have about three hundred
tons of ore on the dump.- - The1 property
is located, thirty miles from Prineville.
There; will be "a meeting.t the directors
of the company ' next Monday, and it is
thought steps will be taken to put up a

mill this fall. The mill contemplated
is a four-stam- p prospecting mill, capa
ble of working from seven to ten tons of
ore in twenty-fou- r hours, and will meet
the present demands in prospecting the
mines. The Review has always held to
the idea tliat there were valuable min
eral deposits in that connty and has
frequently urged tho business men of
Prineville to, encourage prospectors, and
it now has reason to believe a rich
thing has been struck on Ochoco, which
will develop-int- a paying andexten
sive mine. . . . ,

Died.

Otis Chester, infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Matlock, Friday morning, at the
farm on aged 5 months.

The Wheat yield.

Hon. W. II. II. Dufur" is iu the city
today." He reports peace and-plent- y in
that part of the countrv. A tract of
wheat . land belonging to his brother,
which last year produced only 150 bush-
els of wheat this . year produced 1,400
bushels. This corresponds with other
reports which frequently have reached
The Cheosjclk. Yesterday Mr. P. J.
Driver, who has been threshing for him-
self and brothers, and others since har-
vest, reports some of the results of op
erations as follows

Robert Mays, 45 bushels of barley, 20
bushels of wheat, per acre.

Mike Kennedy, 46 bushels of wheat
per acre.

Brazil Savage, 43 bushels of wheat
per acre. ... .

Frank Woodcock, over 40 bnshels
per acre, wheat.: ?' : "'. .

Driver Bros', headed about 300 acres
of wheat which averaged 33 bushels per
acre. They got fully 3,000 bushels more
from it than they expected."j All the
grain they have threshed is the very
finest, clean, plump, and free from wild
oats, obnoxious seeds", etc.. ' All through-
out tbe region ; a large amount ' of hay
has been harvested. Oats is not quite
up to the Standard generally. . It didn't
till so well.

. Brlo--Bra- c.

Carl Schurz is billed for some cam-
paign speeches, in ; Wisconsin, the state
in which ., he first took up his abode
when exiled from Germany, u A

Lord Salisbury baa ; just been
turned --out of, office, haa received from
Emperor William a full-leng- th portrait
of that remarkable young sovereign. -

The .oldest Jivin g graduate . of --Harvard,

Dr; Wv'L" Russell," aged 93, has
been playing.- - a game of croquet in
Harre, Mass., with his brothers, youngs-
ters of 83 anH 185 years;' - ' "

, Ths French actor Got, whose name is
pronounced "Go,?!' is expected to retire
in 1894, on the completion of his fiftieth
year with the Theater . Francaise. e
will ' not ' ask for a" benefit, as he has
saved up 8,000,000 francs: .""jf '
- When the modern young man wearies
of boarding bouses, he marries a modern
young girl aqd. lives ..on . canned goods.

Senator Blair, tf New Hampshire, is
going, torun for congress in the 1st dis-
trict. .The last we heard of him he was
a candidate for the republican nomina-
tion for president of the' United States.
It would seem natural to see Blair in
congress again, and. there ia no reason
to believe that he' has' forgotten how-t-

be nssiduously attentive to bis constitu-
ents during hia absence from that body.

"The Regulator Line" Just Received !

--A FULL LINE OP GENTS'
Tie Dalles, Portlani anJ Astoria

Navigation .Co. HOSIERY, COLLARST.J N DERWEAR, and K.4W. and
CUFFS.OVERS H I RTSi

THROUGH

Fieigut ag Passenger Lite

Through daily service- - (Sundays ex
cepted) between xne uaues ana Port-
land , leaving The- - Dalles at 6 a. m.,
arriving at Portland 5 p. m.'

I'ANSENOEK KATES.
One way.-.'- $2.00
Round trip. .' 3.00
Special rates for parties of Bix or over.

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

FAST FREIGHT.
Fruit, per 100 pounds '. . . . .40
Melons and Green Vegetables. . . . .30

Through connection with steamers to
Astoria and Ilwaco without delay.
Shipments received at wharf any time,
day or night, and delivered at Portland

n arrival. ' Live stock shipments
solicited. . Call on or address.

W. CALLAWAY.
Oenornl Agents!"

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
General Manager.

THE DALLES, - OREGON

CASS SPEAKS AGAIN.

A fl airs About-.Caaoi.d- Locks. Some
Historical Suggestions.

Special to The Chronicle,) .

Cascade Locks, Sept. - 5. Events
transpiring during the past week have
not revealed anything of importance,
save tbe old routine, which is reposing
on the couch of delay, and is cause for
comment. Yon were iniormed that the
plans and specifications of tbe locks and
canal were partly completed, and sent to
the chief of the engineer department at
Washington, and that the other portion
would be forwarded in 'a few ' days ;
which I believe has beon done, or will
be done in a ehort time ; and as soon as
examined and passed no doubt will be
advertised, if former advices are to be
relied on. There is a deal of red tape in
the whole thincr, and there is a great
deal of railroad influenceorm'uat it, con-
tinually worked in, and it will be one of
the seven or eleven wonders of the world
if you or I ever have an opportunity to
get' through the great thoroughfare any
other way than on sole leather..

The D. P. & A. N. Co. flatter them-
selves that they soon will send their
steamers through to Astoria, laden with
the products of the Inland Empire, by
this route. We think they may, but
when they do, their steamers will be
new ones, instead of what they are run
ning now. " - .

. We hear that some of your enterpris
ing citizens are planning to bid on the

..canal ;. also, that there are several large
contractors in Portland hankering after
the job when the good time comes.

Forest fires, and especially fires along
the river, haye done a deal of damage.
A few days ago, Mr. Hamilton . had
nearly, one hundred cords of wood
burned near Herman creek, and several
farmers had fences burned and more or
lees property destroyed. . These fires
along the railroad track, which are
frequent,' are caused., by : sparks from
engines, without a shadow of doubt.

..HISTORIC REMINISCENCES.

The old block-hons- e, just opposite, is
almost ready to lay its glory down, and
be numbered with the things that have
been. This old structure was built in
the winter of 1855-5- 6, by order of
Gen. Wool, 'I believe, and was. occu
pied by a detachment of infantry for a
short time during the Yakima Indian
war. Just below, on the river bank,
about two miles away, was another one,
in, which Gen. Sheridan,' then second
lieutenant, was quartered, and where, it
is said, he"smelled the first gunpow
der."- - This one .has long since fallen,
and partly washed into, the.riyerj.by the:
crumbling banks giving away to the in
fluence of floods. The place is only
known now by the name of Sheridan
Point. :

The upper block-hous- e, while historic
in a degree, has none of - the glory- - that
hovers over the spot of Sheridan Point,
ior. there was where men's, souls were
tried in defending themselves and those
who were nnder their care, against the
hostile tribes who congregated at, the
Middle Cascades for the purpose ' of
massacre and to hold the whole country
from.being occu pied by; the whites. I
think the last log is gone, and the spot
ia only known in memory. A l

Col. Sinnott,' of your city, conceived
the plan of taking down the upper
block-bous- e some time ago,. and remov
ing it to the' worlds ' fair" at 'Chicago.
The idea was good enough, in its way,
but if the Colonel will put-- " it in repair
where it is, and terrace the bill on
which it stands,, and beautify the

JOHH C
109 SECOND STREET,

HERTZ,

PAUL KR EFT & CO., ;T
- DEALERS IN

PAINTS OILS AN D GLASS,
And the Most Complete and the Latest Patterns and Designs iu ,

'717' Xj Xj 3E 3S5 ?EFL V
... Jp9Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. None but the best brands of the
Sherwin-William- s and J. W. Masury's Paints used in all our work, and none but
the most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masurv Liauid Paints. No
chemical combination or soap mixture.
orders promptly attended to." -

Store and Faint Shop corner Third and

o
z
p.
o

AMERICAN SCHOOL

Stoneman & Fiege, dealers in
Boots and Shoes. Air goods
we sell, we warrant.
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grounds by putting in fountains, etc.,
and. make a summer resort, which he is
thoroughly capable of doing, he will
have a better thing ; and, besides, hand
At glory down to future posterity, as
what he is, a pioneer - of marvelous
works. The day is coming when the
cascades will be the center of attraction
for summer resorts, and whoever gets
there first will be in the swim. ; Cass.

'" Dissolution of :

Notice is liereby given that the
firm of E. Jacobsen & Cobas been' dis--solv- ed

by mutual consent. .O. S: Savage
has this day sold his one-ha- lf interest
in said firm to E. Jaeobsen and said E.
Jacobsen is now sole owner of the busi-
ness and will continue the same at tho
old stand. He will collect all accounts
due tbe firm of E. Jocobscn & Co. and
pay all demands against said firm.

E. Jacobsen,
Ottib S. Savage.

The Dalles Sept. 3d, 1892. 0.3.1m

Notice to Contractors.

Bids will be received, by the under- -
Bigned up to bate relay nignt, Sept. 10th,
for a building for Mt'. Hood Hose com
pany, No. 4, according ' to plans to be
seen at the recorder's otace.

CnAS. E. Haight,
Chairman Fire and Water Co.

Notice. ' .

Having accepted a position in the U.
S. land office, my office hours at ' ray
own office in the Ruch building will be
from 7 to 9 a. us-- , and from 4 to 8 p. m.
d6t8.30 : : J. M Hunttsoton.

S4.0OO to Iioau.
In sums to suit, on improved - inside

property. $4,000 of Dalles City water
funds aDply to-- Hugh Cheisman,
9.2d3t Secy. Dalles Water Com.

"Notice.
The Dalles, Wasco county, Or.,' Aug.

23d, 1892. I hereby notify all business
men, and the public generally, that I
will not he responsible for --any debte
contracted by my wife, Mrs. F. JVDavis,
she having left my bed and board.
8.24d5twlt Ed. Davis.

. .Saved Bis Child's X.Ife. .
A.'N. Dilferbough, York, Neb., says:

"The other day I caino home and. found
my little boy down with cholera morbus,
my wife scared, not knowing what to do.
I went straightway and got a 25 cent
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,- - Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and gave it

to directions, j You never saw
such a change in a child. His fimbsand
body were cold. I rubbed his limbs and
body with my. hands, and after I - had
given him-th- e second dose he went to
sleep and, as my wife says, ."from a
death-be- d he was up. playing in three
hours." It saved men doctor, bill; of
about three dollars, and what; is better,
it saved my child. I can recommend it
with a clear conscience." For sale by
Blakely & Houghton r.druggists.

"
Stoclt Holderst.; ; Meeting-- .

Notice given that the' annual
meeting of the" stockholders of-- , the
Wasco Warehouse company will be held
at the office of French & Co., The Dalles,
Oregon, on Wednesday September 28th,
1892, at 3 :30 p. m., for the purpose of
electing directors ior: the- ensuing year
and the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may como before it. -

The Dalles, Oregon,; Aug: 12th, 1892,
G.J.Farley,

Secretary. Wasco Warehouse Co.;
td8.12 w 4- - ,i - f. ,i

"' Auction Sale.
In pursuance of au order.' of thei

county court, of Wasco county, dated
July 15th, 1892, 1 will sell at public aur.
tion at the: stock yards of W. E. Salt
marshe & Co., Saturday, September
10th, 1892, twenty-ve- . or. more head of
horses, mares and colts belonging to the
estate o iW.-- j Meins.' They are all
gentle horses, some of them broke to
work. They will be-so- ld for cash or
approved security J Sale to. begin, at 2
p. m. Bharp.-,- s ..:- - 'y-- - ;

i ' J. C. MErsBfc Administrator,' "
.

; of the Estate of W, J. Meins.
Dated, The Dalles, Qr,, Aug. 23, 1891,

7.23dwlm.
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THE DAIXE8. OREGON.'

A first class article in all colors.' All.

Washington Sta The Dalles, Oregon
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AMERICA,
EDUCATIONAL.

Wanco Independent Academy, The Dal-
les, Oregon- -

'

The next session of Wasco- - Independ-
ent Academy will commence-o- Monday,
Sept. 5th. A full faculty of instructors
has been secured with professor Brown
of Chicago,; Illinois, principal. . For '

catalogue or particulars, address, 8.'- - L. ;

Brooks, Secretary.,. : ' "

A Traveling Man's Experience Wlta ' -

'niArphmil.' ' -

' I am a traveling man and - have been" -

rhoea for some ten years.' Last fall I was '

in Western Pennsylvania and accident
ally was introduced to Chamberlain

Cholera' and Diarrhoea Remedy.
I ventured to make a trial and waa--
wondermlly relieved. I would like now
to introduce it- among my friends. H.
M. Lewis, 24 Freeman street, Cleveland,
Ohio. For sale by Blakely & Houghton,
drnggistSt r . . - .

Stock Holders Aleetlug.

The recular annual, meetine of the.. . . .i i i j e m
ClUUS liUlUtjrH Ul 1HK UlIBOKICLK JTUD-- .

lishing Company will be held in the halt
over The Cheonicle office at 8 p. - m..
October 14th, 1892. Directors for the
ensuing year will be elected, and such
other business as may properly -c-ome-before

said meeting- will be transacted""
thereat: V. G. Bolton,, secretary. "

9.2td .
'

. .
;

.

PHOTOGRAPHER.

Instantaneous Portraits. Chapman
Block, The Dalles, Oregon.

COLUMBIA
CANDY FACTORY

Campbell Bros. Proprs
(Successors u n. 3. eras.) .. .

.. Manufacturers of the Sliest Franca and
Home Made . . -

.

OAUDIBS,
- East of Portland.

1XEAX.ER8 IN

Can furnlali any of these goods at Wholesafct
orBetail .. ...... ,

vFlRESH --i OVSTEl-lS-- i
, .,' In Krerjr Style. ."',;, ,.

Ice Cream and Soda Wafe r

104 Second Street. The Dalles, Or. '

C. F: STEPHENS.
DEALER IN .

Dry Goods
LOTHING

:.t ... Hoots, Shoes, nuts, Etc. . 1

134 8econd. St., next to Dalles National.
- Bank, Dallea City "Oregon.


